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Stiffest league opposition yet

outpucked 6-4 by hockey Yeomen
wlterKShera™ Goldin3^ lk6 P'ay ba.dly^ torecheSg made Stero LatLîiK boïndVbe laT?'"Bruce ïenny^c' what P™ved to be the winning goal

pfff EHi lipiimvery successfulin leagueplay, the forechecking and hampered one Lutheran goal and played the Ihe Hawks were no? ’1W3S, °^!T Modray. Stroud, Kosoy and
ub is betterthan its record (0-2-2) York s skating. It was like skating last three and a half minutes when Yeomen walk nvor fh mg t0 et the GaliPeau halted Lutheran's

indmates. The Golden Hawks .«n pebbles. “It looked like the ice the Yeomen thwarted Lutheran's Licio OnpariP \ momentum,
provided the stiffest opposition the had acne,” Yeoman Steve efforts to tie the score the third S^l hmiT^ in With a minute remaining
Yeomen have encountered in Latinovitch said later. When thp v^nmon k -n u , period, but Lutheran Purcell sent nut th<^ i;na
league play so far. Like Ryerson^ Happy at picking up two points lead in the first period it looked at narrow Y^k's*'!? 8,°alS t0 Bowness- Dunn and Cengarle to
they should improve as the on the road, Coach Bill Purcell said if they were headed for anShe? KJwed bv ÏÏÏ?7 l° t3' 'ake a face-off in York's end. Dunn
schedule progresses. he was not surprised at the lopsided victory. Some of the York Hawks stormed mIvZT* fot thepuck at York's blue line and

Lutheran’s coach, Larry Pfaff, remarked nLi ^ roSC°re' ?e fans who made the trip to Kit- looking for the tying goal d’ ohed a backhander that cleared
fell his men could have won, if they fjnkhpï • L^h6^n’ who cbener were already thinking They were buzzln/a round en* l iP Lutherans defenceman like a
had forechecked in the first period vear h ^ 0IAA last about the Yeomen scoring 10 goals Bill Holden when8 Dave Kosov fho™ ,™ sailing over an out-
as they did in the last two. Pfaff Sev riSvftal 3 ,Strong Jhe fjrst two York goals were passed from behind the goal line to puck droPPed
explained that his forwards were of finishmg cha"ces identical — the centre-man had the Murray Stroud at the face-off ab”ul 20 f®et m front of the goal and
hanging back at the blue line and defeated !Hp8Vp $t they puck m the right corner and passed circle in York's end Stroud saw s!ldmt^he net like a perfect 3-iron
not going deep into York's end to eheneMasf vpIr " 4"3 m K,t" along the "ease to the left-winger George Corn cutting behind the ,°l "S?8 up to the Pin 
break up the plays in the first As fa y; . . who tapped it in. Stroud set up Lutheran defence Taking Stroud's C,hip,s: The junior varsity
penod. The Yeomen led 3-0 after eerned Pfaff a fu C°n" Latinovilch for the first goal while pass at the red line Coro o i T! Centennial Col|ege a 3-
the opening 20 minutes. ed’ Pfaff remarked that any Rodger Bowness and Brian Dunn away from the defence and sSpH ? d a,ler two Periods' but rallied

At times, York’s attack ____________________________________________ aetence and scored to win 4-3 on Jan. 13. Don Fraser
peared disorganized, but Pfaff M " -------------------------------- scored twice while Ken MacRitchie
pointed out that his club’s strong f . ^WUÊÊSÊ^ÊÊÊÊ 3^u Jim P?sick had singles,
lorechecking had caused mistakes. m • ” ' S.Then- record is 5-2-3 and their next
“We forechecked them to death in S ■ game is Thursday, January
the last two periods,” he said Ë ■ V 29th against Seneca College.

He recalled that people had said Ë ■ • ' Kon , p°rter,
the Waterloo Warriors had played È ~ ■ mononucleosis during the holidays,
a bad game when Lutheran ■ ■ made the trip to Kitchener but did

not play. . .Purcell hopes the 
defenceman will be back in a 
couple of weeks. . . . Some of the 
York tans

who had

0IAA finals t
were talking about 

chartering a bus to Sudbury for the 
Laurentian game. It's a good idea. 
1 he enthusiastic Laurentian fans 
are probably worth at least a goal 
to the Voyageurs. A good con
tingent of York fans will mean the 
same tor the Yeomen in Sudburv 
Feb. l.

in
set for York

OIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS 
GP W LTFA Pts. 

4 4 0 0 34 13 8 
4 3 1 0 26 21 6

The 1970 volleyball OIAA 
championships will be held at 
York.

The tournament had been 
originally scheduled for Brock 
University, but due to lack of 
facilities at Brock, it 
scheduled to here.

For the last two years when the 
championship has been held here, 
the Yeomen have won and their 
chances of a third victory look 
good.

Until now, the team has not been 
very successful, but all the games 
have been exhibitions against 
teams not in York’s league. The 
Yeomen now have four remaining 
games before the tournament 
which will be held Feb. 13 in the 
main gym.

YORK

t
Ryerson
Laurentian 3 2 0 1 23 12 5 
Trent 5 1 3 1 20 32 3
Wat.-
Lutheran
Brock

V»
4 0 2 2 18 21 2
4 0 4 0 18 40 0

was re- ■m
1

II York women 
come fourthm mmmmsmffi§flËÜk,91I I 1 KafeggSmW The. w°men's volleyball team

JHPWiV 1 ^ e'n, -rth inafield of nine at
If ■ i the Waterloo Invitational

■ rJ - I t Bæ^9l last weekend,t || IR E The University of Toronto team

11 I ■ CaTwf,rSt; Wes,ern came second

fSSEEE mcm " thatsmapts: ....„

year’s champions eoine on tn thP McMaster s Steve Mettrich shows some of the Saturrl^u td:> # w and went on to defeat Western in a
wiU|Ag FeTta,66 heM ■" ov'atgintf^ S

boH1^e Ryerson. Queens Tn B-baiT
S-ZpSVT'T more ^10 handlineandfaslagëressiveF"

It was surprising how much Significance Hp ed a11 scorers with 21 points. 0n Saturday, the Yeomen travelled to breaking the back of the Queens team. The
three fouls could have in a basketball def^Tt aggress've rebounding on the “'"jp10" where they beat the Queen’s Ye,omea f*nall-v Pulled ahead 37-36 and
game. In the first of York’s B-ball wins last ] ^oards a,nd was the Pivot for an Golden Gaels for their second big win of widened .he margin to 70-58 at the final
week it made all the difference in the ,, f? ,ed offens€v He controlled the ball the week. This game saw the return of Alf buzzer. It was a
world. well from outside and inside and showed Lane and Sandy Nixon to the club Nixon

"£9^» -or the -sehhZr™7iil’“ï,n,S The

Saydo" wasnlUeVwithmesntreSd' knTe ^^"half^LweveT.^aTT^Vent ' teuSJSfcS ot S^1 dU^ in the

irom antSattacUk of bro^hitrandta?8 I™ C3me out of the dressing room as if ^econd halfb He had^bœniobbSeaîheHn

bed. Alf Lane and Sandv Nixond Zh a tbey real,y wanted to win. They picked up ^ week by a. Pu,led le6 muscle and it
eligibility problem whirh^.*^! the tempo and began to run. They showed hampered his play enough for him to packuntil later a break, someSgneTto * m 3fter 3 frustrating ^ half.

POnTp of al^this^ York* opened the game mfgTmTby^ berome thearoustome^manner They had

■““-si: "ssSSs SifiSs
had 15 and Stan Raphael had 14 Kimel hnth a°°^ York defense and York was
sunk 5. P d H Kimel bothered, somewhat, by a spotty Queen’s

press.

W.9 mm1

F7

Tour-

Xtlv

n , , tough game throughout.
Man Raphael was given a really rough 
time underneath as both teams used their 
elbows as hammers. The one fact that 
turned the tide in the second half, along 
with Dubinsky’s scoring was the fine 
rebounding of the Yeomen. They con
trolled both the offensive and defensive 
boards. Raphael, Kimel and Lane 
solid as usual, and Jim Mountain was up 
there with the best, grabbing the lion’s 
share of rebounds in the second half.

were

Nixon led all scorers with his 22 points 
followed for York, by Dubinsky who potted 
14 (12 m the second half). Raphael had 
nine points for the winners with Kimel 
swishmg eight, Lane with six. Mountain 
wjth five and Weppler with four.

Three fouls went to veteran centre Ron


